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TEMPEANCE NOTES.
.Many of our readers, cre this number reaches

them, will be aware of the election in Prince Co.,
P. E. I., on tlic 7th of February, and of the splendid
victory for tenperance. The Scott Act was sus-
tained by nenrly 8 te 1. The friends of temperance
%vorked with a will, and bave great reason to be
tbankful to God that their labors were not iu vain.
Rumsellers argued that they m'ade more money un-
der the Scott Act, yet for the general good they
would oppose it tooth and nail. And so they did.
33ut the:r self-udenied (?) labors resulted in defeat ' '
It is one of the encouraging signs of the times that
the determined struggle to upltild and legalize the
liquor trafie is rousing the friends of humanity and
right to meet them and banish sucli a curse from
the land. Let tbe people bu vigilant and firm in
upliolding the law and the benefits resultiug will be
seo apparent that every effort to bind upon us a l-
quor license law will bu regarded and treated as an
atrocious public insult.

Mr. Francis Murphy bas been holding temperance
nieetings ii Boston sinco January 27. The wearers
of the "blue riblion " have rapidly increased, and
soue two thousand have signed the pledge.

Tho temperance people will be pleased te learn
that further restrictions have been thrown around
the liquior traffio by the introduction in those coln-.

ties whore the Licensu Systeni still provails, of the
Dominion License Act, which cones in force si

March. The followiag is the manmer which licenes
under the new act must be applied for :

Thoso who now have licenses will file a formaý
petition in their own nano, on a forni to be ob
tained fron thé Chief Inspecter. Those who are
applyiug for the firet time muet file a petition au
companied, by a certificato signed by one-third o
thé elactors in.the stib.section of the Elector'il dis
t'riot inWlich the ýreamises are situated.

with you regularly, than do as you are doing
no0w." ,.

d I should not exactly like te do that,' said
John: " for I liko the old place, and, after al],
it would bo like leaving home."

" I ama glad to lear yon say ro," said Mr.
Bolton. " But there's anothor and a butter vay'
than leaving. Do yen over pray for Mr. Craw-
ford V

John was obliged to admit that lie lad not
prayed nmich for hlim latoly.

.' Try what that will do, Jolin," said Mr. Bol-
ton . "and resolve, till yo find yo cannot
profit by Mr. Crawford's ninistry, that you vill
attend regularly and take ail your fauily with
you. Give hlm a fair, honest trial."

Further conversation folloved, in the corse
of which Mr. Bolton explained some things by
which John lnd been displeased, and he was
frank enough to confess that ho had been a good
deal mistaken about them.

" Well, sir," said John at last, " I won't say
just now wvhat.I'll do ; but l'Il think about it."

The resuilt, however, was that next Sunday
morning John and lis boys were all im their

places at chapel, and they have attended regu-
larly ever since. What is more, Mr. Crawford
lias not now a warmer friend in the whole con-
gregation than John Powell. He says some-
times to his wife that Mr. Crawford lias so
wonderfully improved that he is not like the
same man ; but Mary smiles, for she believes
that,. after all, the great improvement is in John
himself. The lads promise well, and there is
every reason to hope they are all getting good.-
Illustratedl C/istian Weekly.

£ir We have received an article entitled " Death
and Resurrection of Christ," signed " Solomen."
The name of the author ls net known to the ed.tor,
which is necessary in order te ensure its publica-
tion.

The application muet bu accompanied by $10.
Applications for liotel, shop or saloon licenses

must be in b March 1 ; for wholosalo and vessol
licenses by March 24.

The annual neoting will b held on 20th March,
and will be open to the public, when the applica.
tions will be considered and the cortificates for
license be granted. At this meeting applicants
will have te appear personally.

Fourteon days previous to the meeting a liqt of
applicants, the licenses applied for (saloon, shop or
hotel) and the premises in which they propose tu
conduct tho business will b published, and any ob.
jection thereto muet be filed with the Chinf Inspec.
tor four days previous te the annual meeting.

In cases where a petition is lodged against any
applicaut, the commissioners will hear both sides

nîuuer oath and decido.
The certificate for license beingi granted, the ap-

plicant pays the fee fixed by the city, (whatever
that may bc,) and on producing a receipt for the
city and paying 85 to the Inspector, will recu:ve
from him a license signed by the Minister of Inland
Revenue.

CUR)MIT EVETS
DOIVES TIC.

Early Friday miorning, Heniry Ely, of.Brooklyn,
N. Y., an insane ntuai who lias bpen liviig in the
village of Spooniville. 10 or 12 mtiles froin tlartford,
with hie attendafit, George fHardinr, tf Brooklyn,
muurdered Harding while asleep. Ely cut Hard-
invs head conipletely fron the body, su that the
head rolled froui the bed te the floor. Ely niae no
effort to escape.

Special advices froin ,Wilisington, N. C., vive
further particilars of the cyclone. The centre t
the atorm struck the outbkirts uif the town of Rock-
inghamn with suich sudden fury thtt the peuple were

able ti esc pu r i t eir ieu es.hoB idiuiga ebre
bluwa int'f friuý,tneutt. Sonuea hodies have been

found uider tuibers, others .were carried by thu
wind 150 to 200 yardsL4. A womauîun was fouid clasp.
ing a mîonîth tld infant to her breast-hth dead.
The bodies oif the victinis were terribly bruised aned
cut, preseinting, a giastly appearaince. The f"rce of
the wid was aucihi that two Mnill stones vere movei
100 fet. Chickens and birds were founsd picked
clean, except the fathers oun their hmeads.

At Ripley, Ohio. mîîanuy houses have b een swept
away and 200 famnilies are homeiles.

At Cincinnati, Feb. 9, the river is 4 feet higher'
than last year. Oi Fb. 10, the 11 ud if 1882 wms
suurpaseed, and thm river ie stilI rising uit Ci îcinnati.

Steet lampe are unlighted, gas works flooded.
At Aurora, Ind., only une drug store remains out

of water.
A Gallipulis despat h says the water ie seven feet

ahove th-j himhost poiint ruxuched lit yeitr. Thatr
tuwn is conipletely submoerged and the inhabitants
have goine to the high ground. Cheshire, Addison
and other snail towns are suiflering in the samneu way.

Not a vestige ii loft of Cochisiville, a Muuiroe.Ci.,
Ohii-, villag--e.

The disappoarance of the water only reveals tho
extent of the ravages of the flood H undreds of
lieuses aud baris are unthered at points wiere the-
surface of the water was ,,bstruucted by trees Fift.y
houses are janimed upon and a.,,inst each otherat
the south eii of the city. 'lhe 1Bqltiimore & Ohio

track betweei her a.d Berw'od is c-verod %% ii
buildiuigs'auud driftNeud, whiich. lad tei bu ptîlled
away su that enilies could pass by to clear the
road. Thore arc oprîbably 20,000 persois t be fed'
a n d c lo th d fr o n t %V e llsb i .g t i u b .1 0 , ayslsv ille

A despatch troua WVheclitngý, W. Va,, Pub. 10, says:

As the waters subside the scene is appalling. The
damage te proport ls estimatcd at six millions.

At 9 o'uhock oi E1uh. l3th the river at Cinicinnati

reached the height of 70 feet 2k inches. Vast
numbors ot people go aboxut Ill bua.ts.

At Pomeroy, Ohio, Fb. 12, five theuisand persons
are anîped on the hills terrihly in want of food and
shelpr. One hundred and fifty huseshave fi ated
awray.

A fire broke out shortly before 4 d'clock Thurs-
day nîorning, Pcb. 28, on the third fleur ot the
d trame building, 32 Stanton etreut, New York.

r The fluor was occupied by Cornelius Van Riper.
i Hie family consisted of bis ife and threo children

and N. C1nnol1y. Mr. Van Riper and his three
chldren were suffocated and burned to. death. Hi!
wife jump frei the third story window to th-

- sidowalk and was instanthy killed.

thing liko $500,000, is te be 570 feut in length, and
350 in vidth. Westmnister Abbey is 511 feet in
letngth by 203 feut across the transepts. The plana
,if the nue cathedral are borrowed fron Geriany,
for Sir Tatton Sykes purchased the desins of the
Votiv-Kirle, in Viunna, froin trio architect, the
late Baron von Ferstel.

UNIZTED STA TES.

About fifty lives were lost in North Carolina by
the recent cyclone and au equal nuinbr of persons
injured.

The futneral services if DeLong and the other
victims of the Jeannette expedition were heldiNew
York on Saturdaiv. An immense throng atteuded.

it is reported that within a distance bf threo
milis on the lne between Cherokee and Pickn
counties, Georgia, 22 persona wero kiled and 40

One i;ilion dolhars' worth of property, 5,000
houses, and 300 to 400 lives are tho forftit paid to
the terrible storni ou Tuesday of last week aaye an
Atlanta, Ga., despatch.

Over 100 children aiong the Zuniu Indians, in
New Mexico, have died of nieasles during the past
nonth. The disease is still raging. The cene
about the Indian village is sickening in the extreme.

Diplithieria is prevalont in Lunenburr, in various
sections of Cape Breton, and in Cumberland county.

Two artillery mon were drowned Sunday after-
noon wlulo crossing Halifax harbor in a boat, and
the engineer of a lighter at Dartnouth was drowned
Saturday.

The total value of the fisheries of Canada for
1883 is estimated as follows :-Nova Scotia, $7,021,-
000 ; New Brunswick, .$3,185,675 ; Quebec, 82,-
350,000 ; Prince Edward Island, $1,258,500 ;
British Columbia, 82,000,000 ; Ontario, $800,000.
Total value, $17.251,675 or nearly $500,000 over
the value of 1882.

On Wednesday morning Mrs. Margaret Durkee
wife of Capt. Samuel Durkoe at Kelly's Cove, Yar.
Co., met with an accident which was attended with
fatal oansequiences. She was standing bufore the
lre and looking at something on the mantel sholf
wh °" lier cott°n apron touched the fire and caught.
Before it could b extinguîished Mrs. Durkoo was
very badly burned. She died next day. She was
76 years old and laid a family tif seven children.-
Yarmouth Times.

FOREIGN.

Thoucands of people ara dying of fever in the
south of Java.

The steamer Great Esteirn hast beau puirchasedl
I by the government for a coal hul te bu stationed
at Gibraltar.

Shortly after une o'clock Monday morninig, a
terrible explosion occurred in the clock room at
Victoria railway station in London. The explosive
agent was undoubtedly dynamite. A large portion
of the roof was blown off and nearly all the glass
work in the station was destroyed. Seven men
vere sent to the hospital with severo injuri-is.
Extouieive damiage was done te the surrounding
property.

El Mahdi is by birth-naine Mahommed Ahmed,
of Dongola. Ho is about forty years old, tall, of
extremely powerfuil build, and reddish-black in
color. For a long time he and his two brether
wero iD the employ ut a Khartoumn ship-buildar ;
thon ho began the life of a dervish, and fouund a
dried-up cistern a convenleat abode for many years.
Onu day lîe got out of tho cistern to nnouneo se
divine unâiln te tho district. '-Follew mui, O
people !" he exclained. yI ar the fahdi su long
promised, who will lcad yenî into lha Kingdom
prepared for the Faithful." An enormous throng
gathored about hilm almost immediately. Thus

i begani the revolt. Where it will end it is hard to
tell.

The Raman Catholo Cath.dral at Westminsteh
le te he comincedl forthwith. It is te ferri tht
conter of a vast quadrangle, comprising the site oi
the Tothill Fields Prison, recently purchased foi
£115,000 from the Middlesex magistrates, sd in
site adjning, long in possessioi uif <ardins

* Manning. As a frontage te this vast square louses
are te be built in architectural keeping witb thi

- building, and of a character te adori the neighbor
hood. The cathedral itself, which is te cost some


